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i 1 the price that will command
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m loaruers, . t e.ir ot age. its aj i have a farmer who wants to
ti mighty good method of holding your rent a wheat ranch of about 200
Ji. huanlers.

Const .int'.ne will now enjoy
to 300 acres. Has own outfit and
well fixed to farm in first class
shape. If you have anything let
us know immediately.
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2 that I will prosecute all who al- -

1 low stock to trespass on my
2 property known as the Dr. Win-- J

nard place in Cason Canyon.
5 Signed:
I Philip Gilliam.

N. A. Clark Phone 396
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
United States Land Office at

Tiie Dalles, Orepon.
Jan. 2Gth, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that
Arthur Charles Keene, of
innton, Orepon, who, on April
'Ji'th, 1D12, made Homestead
Lntry. No. 101221. forSl-2SKl- - i.
Sl-- 2 SWl-4- . S.'c. 1.1- - Nl-- 2 NE1-- 4

Section 21. Township
Uanm-2- Last, Willamette Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention
omake Final three year Proof,

to establish claim to the land
descibed, before C C. Patt-

erson, U. S. Commissioner, at
Heppner, Oregon, on theSthdav
of March. l'HT.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J..hn U. Olden and Ora Adkins.
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II. Frank Woodcock,
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